FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Robert Weichelt
Email: elections@dcpcsd.com

DOWNTOWN COMMUNITY PLANNING COUNCIL
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION
The Downtown Community Planning Council (DCPC) will hold its election for new members
on March 6 & 7, 2017.
The polls will be open from noon to 8:00 PM on Monday, March 6th and from 9:00 AM to
8:00 PM on Tuesday, March 7th. Voting will take place at Horton Plaza/Lyceum near the new
Horton Plaza Park on Broadway. Voters are encouraged to walk or take the public
transportation, but Horton Plaza does validate parking for 1 hour.
The DCPC serves as the official planning group for Downtown San Diego. The group is made
up of 27 volunteers each elected for a two year term to represent Downtown homeowners and
tenants, commercial property owners and businesses and community organizations. The group
provides a means for public participation relating to the growth and development of Downtown
and serves as a communications link to the Civic San Diego Board, the Planning Commission
and City Council.
DCPC meets monthly to review design proposals, conditional use permits, development and
loan agreements and other downtown development policies and programs such as affordable
housing, parking, transportation needs, street lighting, homelessness and social issues.
There are 13 seats up for election this year:
Columbia ~ Residential OO
Core ~ Resident
Downtown ~ Community Organization
Downtown ~ Community Organization
EV North ~ Business
EV North ~ Resident
EV South ~ Residential OO
EV South ~ Business

Horton/Gaslamp ~ Business
Horton/Gaslamp ~ Resident
Little Italy ~ Business
Little Italy ~ Residential OO
Marina ~ Business

Those interested in meeting the candidates may attend the free Candidates‘ Forum at
6:00 PM on Monday, March 6th at voting location “Lyceum”. So come out to vote, see the
new Lyceum Improvements, the Horton Plaza park and walk around Horton Plaza.
For more information, and to preregister to vote, go to www.dcpcsd.com/elections.

